Staff:

Date:

1 Main St.
Lake Placid, NY 12946
518.524.7890

RENTAL AGREEMENT
Name______________________________________

Phone:_________________________

Home address_______________________________

Local address (hotel)______________

Home City_________________________________
State__________ Zip_____________
Rental customer please note: Most boats are designed for 1 or 2 people. We encourage your safe outing and
will allow a third person/pet only if appropriate. There is a fee of $10/hr for a third person. Damages or
missing items will be assessed based on the new replacement cost, plus labor and loss-of-rental time if
appropriate. You are responsible for returning the craft and contents in the same condition as rented. Any
damage/missing items, regardless of fault, will be charged to you.
In consideration of renting a craft from Mirror Lake Boat Rental (MLBR), I agree:
1. That I am at least 18 years of age.
2. To return the craft to MLBR at the designated time or earlier upon demand. I understand there is a $50
rescue/recovery fee.
3. That there is a $10 fee to change boats after leaving the dock, in addition to any type increase.
4. That I will not receive any refund for any early return, vessel disability or weather issues.
5. That reckless/improper/unsafe operation of the craft will result in recall of the rental without refund.
6. Not to swim in the vicinity of the docks/not to engage in dangerous activity such as running or jumping
on or around the docks.
7. To operate the craft during daylight hours only.
8. Not to consume alcohol on board nor operate craft under the influence of alcohol or drugs
9. To obey all marine, local, state and national laws rules regulations, and ordinances.
10. That MLBR have instructed me in the safe & proper operation of the craft & I am familiar with same.
11. To assume responsibility for damages/loss** to persons and/or property during the time of
possession/rental of the craft. I indemnify MLBR for any losses, damages, legal fees, costs or expenses
resulting theretofore. In any legal action, I will submit to the jurisdiction of the courts of the State of
New York.
12. Not to use the craft for transporting persons for hire, express or implied.
13. That I will use the craft exclusively and for lawful purposes.
14. To pay MLBR upon demand for the agreed rental charges, damage to craft and loss/damage of
accessories. I will also pay to MLBR the cost of damages chargeable to MLBR for injuries to persons
and/or property caused by my operation or by my handling of craft. This includes damages caused by
improper docking/navigation/weather.
**Some examples of damage/loss costs:
15. That I am not an employee of nor agent for MLBR.
Canoe or Kayak Paddle/Oar $75. Sailboat rudder $350.
Body damage $100 min. Sailboat centerboard $300.
Sail tear $100 min. Paddleboard paddle $350. PFD $40
Electric boat mechanical $100 min. Loss of use $85-175/day.

I agree to the above terms:
X______________________________________ _____
Signature- Rental customer

Date

*********************For Mirror Lake Boat Rental (MLBR) use:***********************

Boat Type__________________________$______ $ _____ $_____ $____ $_____$______$_________
base Xtra person Drink change xtra hr canopy TOTAL
Time left dock_________________ Time Returned__________________ Damage/Rescue $_________
version 9/2014

